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THE NEWS.
'W'c have in full abstract three messages

ofSlate Governors, twoof them loyal, and
with honorable pridesetting forth, in fitting
terms, what their respective States of Ohio
;,nd Pennsylvaniahave done,and will yet
do for the Union. In the other; the wealth;
and power and patriotism of the noble'
Empire State arc swung in thebands of
the Governor as a bludgeon,threatening
the Government New York is belied in
this message, which is stuffedwith the pol-
luted stock phrasesof thebar-roompolitics
of her Metropolis, and will be nowhere'
more offensive than in the nostrils ofher
own freedom lovingcitizens. The misrep-
resentation of New York will not live bn
the page of history beside her glorious
record.

Oar news from Nashville'and the Mur-
freesboro battle is full andof intense in-
terest- Rosccrans' is pursuing Eragg’s.
firing army,and onrrcanvns seven miles
below Murfreesboro. Our reporter’s ac-
count of the hattle is graphic and power-
ful, end willhe read with intense interest.

Our intdligence from Vicksburg is
still meagre. Enough is told to declare
that Gen. Shermanhadformed unexpected
difficulties and severe handling of bi3
forces, will, thecontest stiU undecided. ■

GOV. BEYWOEITS MESSAGE.
Thechoirmay commence, for the chor-

ister has flourished his baton. The Cop-
perhead Democracy may now open in full
cry, taking their key from Gov. Seymour.
For Ibis they have been waiting. With
thisthey are ready to strike in promptly.
Bo important has itbeen deemed by them
that,not contentwith the full abstract fur-
nishedelsewhere by the Associated Press,
the Democracy at Springfield received a
full copy to their order, transmitted over
Hie wires last night

A large batch ofmore than dubious loy-
alty van •walling Just Ibisleaven from New
York. The sample our .dispatches furnish
is enough to indicate to our readers
whither tho tide these'men covet Is setting.
In the message there are only platitudes
nnd meaninglessgeneralities for the discus*
thm of what is to ho done tosubdue there-
bellion. Themain evil these men see lain
the subduingof the rebellion; The two
evils complained of arc the harming of
Northern traitors by imprisonment and of
the sacred institution of Southern' rebels
|jy the WarPower.

The Governorof New York Is mildly
suggestive in the lilnt that the Central and
Western Stateshave donenothing tooffend
the South, the Inference being manifestly
that the South will easilybe won to make
filesdshlp with thesekind and undemon-
strative sections, but as for the rest—■—

New England—Who can notread the rest
of theoracle?

But, Governor Seymour, are you sure
you arcright? Bas no ono in the Empire
State or the Central States done aught to
anger the mild man-sellers and man-steal-
ers ofthe South? Are all of the sources
ofdisturbance eastof theHudson ? Where
is John Brownburied? Where lives Ger-
ritt Smith? 'Upon what soil falls the
shadow ofGreeley's whitecoat? Horatio,
thou bcliest New York State,and so shalt
thou find if thou artmeasuriugthe leash to
bind her to the wheels ot the Slave Power.
As well bid Niagara and Geneseereverse
Jheir currents as ask the free sentiment of
New York to he. dumb, that the rebel
South may believe the falsehood of her
Governor.

But how about the West? Can Gov.
Seymour assure himself and willhe assure
the South, that there arc only negative and
neutral elements here; that all onr prairie
farmerscare for is for a market for their
cereals. The hostility’to slavery at the
West is "hotter than jnNew England. The
Infamous pledge of peacefulness in the
Central and Western sections, under the
encroachments of slavery, is false, black-
hearted and traitorous.

The ‘whole, message is intended as a
chapter of texts upon whichthe Pro-Sla-
vrry wingof tne preach
and huilddisloyalty,andrevolution' Gov-
ernor Seymour, in the point he desiresto
malic against martial law in the North,
says thereis no war here. How long arc
his partisans willing that this he true? It
will be happily and securely true
until these mutterings of treason
against the Government take form" in acts
•of treason, when the Government will
speedily vindicate its power upon all its
enemies wherever found. We doubt if the
Copi»erlieads design fully to test the ques-
tion.
W!!!. COBNELL JEWETT OF COL*

OHAIH>«
Will some of the numerous Chicago

merchants, swindled by the gay deceiver
and ex-auctioneer, W. Cornell Jewett, of
Colorado, send down their - little ac-
counts to him at the St Nicholas Hotel,
New York, and give theshallow-pate some
call for the exercise ofhis* mental powers
inhis own behalf, thus relieving thecoun-
try from a teasinggad-flynot in any other
maimer to be so well got rid o£ His new
role of self-constituted diplomat has be-
come disgusting to,tho9C who see in it the
impudent brass of a followwith a crocked
pate. Those who do not see this in him,
do not knowW. Cornell Jewett of Color-
ado. Wecall & meeting of Chicago par-
ties swindled by the fellow, to rescue the
counliy from Jewett ofColorado.

The President Congratulates
Rosccrans.

Nasiivilus, Jan.7.15C5.
rrohlcnt Lincoln congratulates the Gen-

cj »1 commandingas follows:
Wasuinutok, Jan. 5, IPGS.

To Major General Rotoenm*:
Your dispatch announcing the retreat of

theenemy, has Just reachedhere. God bless
\ou andall with you. Please tender to all,
and accept for yourself, the nation’s grati-
tude for your and their skill, endurance and
dauntless courage. A. Lincoln.

* Secretary Stanton also congratulates the
General and the army. •

Henry Viubcll, negro, of Charleston, S. C.,
>lavc of Col. "Wallers, of Bragg’s staff; re-
ceived his emancipation papers" from General
Rosocrons to night, under the President’s
proclamation.

Major C. Goddard, senior aldffor gallantly
and efficient service, is recommended by the
Generalfor promotion as Adjutant General,
with the rank of Lieut. ColoncL Capt St
Clair Morton, Chief Engineer, for splendid
conduct and services, isrecommended fora
Brigadier General. . .

FROM WEST TE.H3TESSEE,

Tlio Escape orForrest. ..

[Special Diapatchto the Chicago Tribute.]
Qatbq, Jan. 7,1888.

AftcrForreetwas-whippedat theCrossßoads
on the Slst nit, he made with his remaining
force for Clifton,wherehe expected to cross
the Tennessee,being chased closely by Cols.
LawlcrandFuller; bnt at thatpoint he found
the gunboats bad destroyed the ferryboat,
and he wascompelled to move farther south,
and finally madebis escape. Bo West Ten-
nessee Isrid of Forrest and biscavalry.

FROM JASESYILLE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Jaxssvxlls, Jan. 7.1888.
Acompany to manufacturewoolengoodsis

tobe formedat Waukesha to-day.

Personal.
PHiiApxtPiluL Jan. 7.—Gen.. McClellan

held a levee last evening at his brother’s
boose. Ibismorning the City Connell and
Mayor waited on himandpresented the testi-
monialauthorized, by theCouncil some time
since. '

A French Iron-clad,at Havana,
New Yoke, Jan. 7.—Advices fromHavana

fctalc that the French iron-dadfrigate LaNor-
roandiehad arrived from VeraCruz, tn route
for Martinique, toawait orders. Daring her
blay at Vera Crnz she lost 350 ofhercrew and600 men by yellow fever, including her com-mander,CaptainDo Russel.

From. Memphis.
Memphis, Jam 4, via Caibo, Jon. 7.—lt is

reported that Gen. Gorman is evacuating Hel-
ena and moving toNapoleon, Ark. The Mem-
phis and Charleston road is repaired to La-
gr&ngc, and trainsare nowrunning.

VOLUMEXY.
From Geo. Milroj’s Command.

RUMORED FIGHTING AT MQORFIELD

Col. Mulligan Marches Eeinforce-
ments fromUow Creek,

VinijLDSLiriu, Jan. 7,—Thc Wheeling(Vo.)
Jut'iligaicfr of yesterday says Senor Caivadcn,

■who has arrived from NewCreek, reports that
the rebel* attacked our force* under Col.'
Wm-hbum at Moorflcldon Saturday. Fight-
ingwa*going enduringSaturdayand Sunday.
During the whole of Saturday, cannonading
wnw distinctly heard utNew Creek.

We huda small force at New Crock. Wo
had a small force stationed at Petersburg,
north of Moorflcld. Tills force was sent to
the hitter place, and thebaggage traincame
via themountain road, and readiedNew Creek
on Sundoy.

On Saturday night, Col. .Mulligan, atrtho
head of hi* brigade, left New Creek for Moor-
Held,reaching .there on Sunday.evening.

It was reported that the Union forces had
driventhe rebels four miles, and wore still
pursuing.

Therebels are commanded by Cols. Imho-
den and JchklnS. -

• ■
(lOU. Mllroy isat Winchester.
Therewas considerable excitement, atNow

Creek onSunday night, in consequence of re-
ports broughtby those la charge of wagon
trains, that they had been pursued from Pc-
teroburgby a largo body ofcavalry. Thesol-
(Uei>ntNew Creek4-lepton ibelr arms, and
skirmisherswere scot out;

FROM WASHINGTON.

doings m congress yes-
TEEDAT.

TRIUMPHANT VINDICATION OF
GEN. BUTLER.

Treasury and Military Matters.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago .TribaneJ
Washxkotok, Jan. 7,1863.

It may now*be considered definitely settled
that R. G. Corwine, ofObio, who has been rc-

gardedas one of the.most prominent candi-
dates stands no chance for the appoint-
ment as Assistant Secretary of the.
Intcrior. The contest Is narrowed
down to theTwo Indionians, Judge Otto and
cx-Congrcssman Case, with chances apparent-
ly in favor of the former. The appointment
is tobe made Immediatelyon Usher’s conflr-

of demand notes, topay soldiersimmediately,'
is in thebonds of the financeCommittee,and
some measure looking to the same end will
be warmlyurged.

Secretary Usher has writtena letter to Sen-
ator Bice, favoring the project of uniting the
navigable waters of the Mississippi and Bed
River of the North, with canal and slack-
water navigation.

SecretaryStanton denies, in a letter to the
House, of having required any political pris-
oners not to sue him for their imprisonment,
before releasing them.

FROM VICKSBURG.

THE BATTLE YET UN-
DECIDED.

Sherman Driven Back
and WaitingRein-

forcements.

Terrific - Fighting and
Noble Heroism.

Inmorcd' Rebel Movements on
the River.

[Special Dbpnrch to the ChicagoTribune.}
Maumi*. Jan, 4, via Canto, Jan.7,1809.

Agentleman who was on theVlckburgbat-
tleHeld on Monday, says'that Shermanlanded
his forces at.the mouth of Old River on Sat-
urday. Theenemy .In almost overwhelming
numbers methim outside the Intronchmcnts.
The fighting was desperate. On Saturday
night both armies lay on their arms, a bayou
twenty-five yardswide, only separating them.
Outing thenight pontoon bridges , were pre-
pared;" At daylight,' on Sunday morning, the
tlic wholeFederal force crossed over.

Alter five hours' hard fighting, the Bth Mis-
souri chargedunder heavy fire and took the
enemy's ■ outer works, consisting of nine
heavy guns, the enemy contesting every inch
of ground.

This fightingover bayousand rifle-pits con-
tinued tillMonday at 3 p. m., when the 4th
lowa, Col. Williamson, supported by the ISfch
Illinois, chargedupon the works of Walnut
Bill, consisting of five guns, and carried
them. - -

They were subsequently- retaken by Gen.
Price; Gen. Sherman being overwhelmed
by numbers, - fell back slowly, on Monday
evening, to the outer works, intending to
renew the fight more vigorously on Tues-
day.

i Gen. Morgan L. Smith's brother who was
killed,was in command of the Sth Missouri.

The fight of the gunboats In front of
. Haines’ Bluff was still progressing, but the
� result was not known.mation.

Gcn. Bntlcr has just achieved a decided tri-
umph. It will beremembered he had a col-
lision withthe French Consul, Count Mejan,
concerningcertain moneysdepositedwiththis
Consul,which Bntlcr seized, and. whichBev-
erdy Johnsonsubsequentlydecided shouldbe
returned. The whole matter, has recently
been submitted to Count Merclcr, theFrench
Ministerhere. CountMercler, after a careful
examinationof all the facts in tiie cose of his
owncountryman, decided against *hisconsul
and recalledhim, thusJLriamx>httntly vlndi-
'cating Butler/and'' showing
Johnsonhad madehaste to decideagainstour
rights, and in favor of the rebels.

The French Ministerhas already appointed
a new Consul at New Orleans,'who has been
recognized by thls^Governmcnt

It is now ascertained also that tbe money
which Reverdy Johnson restored to to this
dismissed Consul, was promptlysent to Eu-
rope, and need in purchasing arms and
clothingfor therebel army.

Gen. Butler left to-day In season to bring
hlsarrival In New, York, and the proposed
demonstration In Ids honor on the Bth of
January, on anniversary on which peculiar
fittingrhonors "should be] rendered *to the
Kcci)d offender ofKtw Orleam. J

It Isnot doubted that Butler will speedily
have another command,and It begins to be
intimated that after this signal vindication by
the French Minister, it is not impossible that
he may beret umed to New Orleans, thus free-
ing Banks for his originally Intended Texas
expedition. Butler Is said not to have been
particularlypleased with the proposition for
sending him up the Mississippi to organize
contraband troops.

President Lincoln, at tberequest of Senator
Snmner, gave that gentleman the pen with
which he signedtnc Emancipation .Proclama-
tion, for transmission to Geo. Livermore of
Cambridge, Mass., the well-knownantiquarian
and anti-slavery writer.
. Theflog of truce boat took 600 Southern

ladies, school girls and boys South. They
havebeen attempting to get home , for some
time, and It wasfinally thought best to send
tlicin in a botch. Some attempted to smug-
gle quinine and other articles through, but
they were delected.

The rumors of the danger of for-
eign Interference, lately set . afloat,' arc
doubtless unfounded. It Is believed that
thestatement of M. Drouyn dcL’Huys, having
so far taken our part as to threaten resigna-
tion If Louis Napoleon persisted In Intorvcn-

. lion, Is true, and thatdanger from that source

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Usurniß, Jan.4, viaCaxbo, Jau.7,18G8.

The news fromVicksburgIs extremely mea-
grc. It seems that General Shermanwas met
on Sunday, while advancing, by an over-
whelming force. He had captured the first
batteryofnine guns. On Monday afternoon
at 2 o’clock he took the second lineof battc-
ries, on Walnut Hill, at thepoint of thebay-
onet. He held it fortyminutes, when Price’s
entirearmy charged upon and rc-captnrcd It

juncture is reporiodto
have been terrible." The 4th lowa regiment'
wentinto the fight with 750 men they come
out of itwith ISO.

General Morgan L. Smith was wounded in
the thigh and left breast. His brother is
killed. ' * :

Gen.-J. B. WymanIs also killed, and his
body is on the‘steamer Minnehaha en route
forChicago; In charge ofhis son.

Gen. C;. E. Hovey of Illinois, who, Vith
15,000men, was tohave supported the charg-

logcolumn, waslost and has not yet been
found. Our loss is estimated at from5,000 to
8,000.

Sinceibis, Gen. Sherman has been compell-
edto fall bade tohis firstlinoof works, where
he mustawait reinforcements.

Unless ho has them, the movement on
Vicksburgmust be givenup.

Gcu. Gorman Is evacuating Helena, and
goes to Napoleon, where ho will fortify and
eventuallypass up theArkansasRiver.

Bonks and Farragut had not been beard
from. Jeff.Davis and Joe Johnstonwere at
Vicksburg Inst week. Davis left previous to
Sunday last. Johnstonremained. -The Mem-
phis and Charleston railroad Is in running
orderto thisplace. *Tho first train came hi
yesterday,'

Aportion of Grant’s army will undoubtedly
bo sent to Vicksburg.

The rebels have obtained possession of Na-
poleon, Ark., below Helena, and they layan
embargo on the passage of steamers below
that point. It Isalso stated that theyhave.
commencedfortifyingat thatplont.
, *Bothstories obtainlittle credence here.

Cairo, Jan. 7—13:80 p. m.—Our news from
Vleksbnrg is one day later.

Up toTuesday of last week thecity had not

Isall*over at present Great anxiety cxlbU
to hear fromEurope offer the Ist ofJanuary.
That is usually the time at which important
developments take place, or at Icast.wlihln a
couple of weeks thereafter.. The President’s
proclamationis certaintobring ont a decisive
demonstration on one side or theother.
: The Committeeof Ways and'Means had a
protracted session to-day oh financial , ques-
tions. The• policy foreshadowed in these
dispatches seems more and more likely to be,
adopted. Chase’s recommendationsare notfa-
vored, and farther issue of legal tender notes'
arc pretty well determinedupon.

Uent Garnett of Stuart’s rebel cavalry, a
paroled,prisoner, was on the floor of , the
Houseto-day, escorted by Mr. Wlckllffc. '

-
Yesterday Vallandlgham wasshowing him

' around. As soon as hispresence on the floor
10-daywas discovered, he wasexpelled, and

"Wlckliffe was thus deprived of
companion.; '

' r
-

•

The first train fromthe West on the Baltic
more and Ohio Railroad, reached Baltimore
to-night. Trainsboth ways havepassed over
all parts of thc road in safety. 'Heavy trains
of produce-and livestockare already moving
over the road from the West There seems
to hea lairprospect of.keeping it. open this
time.

been taken, and the general appearancewas
not so favorable. The fighting has been ter-
rible. On Snndoy It was severest. Batteries
and fortifications were taken and retaken fre-
quently—regiments,and even brigades, fight-
inghand tohand. Ourtroops marchedbravely
up to the fortifications, and fought the rebels
over thclrguns. r : ’ V ‘ ’ .

Therebels had about 65,000 men .between
Grenada and Vicksburg, and these haveall
been concentrated at Vicksburg. Gen. Joe
E. Johnston Is also there; and In command.

- Neither Farragut nor Banks had yet mode
theirappearance below, and from themove-
ments of steamers the-rebels seemedto be re-
ceivingreinforcements’from Louisiana. The
report isj that Gen. Sherman, overwhelmed
by superior numbers, has been forcedto fall
back to the .first line of fortifications cap-
tured, there to await reinforcements/ His
loss Is estimated at 4,000 or 5,000. > -

Tuesday morning the fighting was still in
progress. The 4th lowa, .‘l3th Illinois, and
Bth Missouri,regiments, had suffered most se-
verely.- Gen. Wyman fell while leading the
18thto charge on abattery. ~

Thefortiflcalipns'exfendsix mileshack and
theFederal troops had fought over four miles,
of distance, every foot• heingliotly contested.'
- Gem MorganL. •Smith is wounded in the
breast. Bis brother, Cob Smith, iskilled.*

It isa mistake that reinforcements hadar-
rived from Grant, as before reported.

The4th lowa went into the fight with'7Bo
men'and came outwithless than 150.;

'

■ Gen. C.E. Bovcy, of„IU., dispatched on a
special mission with 1,500 men, Iras not been
beard from,and fears arc entertained that he
is cut off. ; •

- 'Whenthe last boat left, eight transportsand
fourteen gunboats werenp the Yazoo.

Cimo, Jan. 7, 4 p. m.—Vicksburg had not
been takenup to the morningof theIst Inst.
The rebels had. concentrated all their forces
from Grenada, Jackson,andallalong thclines
oftheroad, at Vicksburg, amounting in all to
65,000 men. This overwhelming forceattack-
ed Gen. Sherman onMonday and forced him
to 101 l back to the firstlino of therebel fortlfi'
cations.

The Military Commission arc acting this
sessionon theprincipal that wehave already
more military legislation than is being en-
forced, and are accordlnly smothering three
fourthsof the* .bills and resolutions referred
to them. Anumberwere reported back to-
-day in theHousedwith arequertfor discharge
from their furtherconsideration. The bank-
rupt law begins to look as If it would be
speedily: crowded jhrdngb. It has already
passed the Senate and discussedto-day in "the
House.

Mr.Pendleton wentoutof the way to-day
to attempt dcclaring-tbatGrant's orderabout
Jewsdeserve, the. sternest condemnation of
theHouse and President, although *he knew
perfectly well that theorder hadbeen rescind-
.ed some days ago. Bin resolution was tabled
by a majorityof 8.

On themotion of thanks to Butler, Garrett
.Davis manifested a disposition to oppose it,
but avotewas notpressed.* . ■

Thechief featureof theSenate proceedings
wasa rather heavy speechon the- suspension
of thehabeas corpus, from thenew Senator,
Field ofNew Jersey. Hlscffort is not a par-
ticularlybrightopening for bis Senatorial ca-
reer,but be tooksoundRepublican grounds.

Mr.Wilson’s bill for raising fifty millions

The fortificationsextend back from thecity
six miles, and Sherman’s forcesbad fought
theirway to withintwomiles of thecitywhen
attackedby tUs superior force.

Onr greatest loss was in thc.4tii lowa,
whichlost COO men in hilled, wounded and
missing..

Nothinghas yetbeen heard from the forces
below,nor tan wo learn that the gunboats
haveiaken any part In the .action. -- .

From .the movements of a rebel steamer
from thecity to the iionisiana shore,it ia'sup-
posed that the rebels are crossing reinforce-
ments, andit is hot Improbable that General
Holmes Is there, as the last heard ofhimhe
was marchin&la that direction.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

LATEST FROM GEN. GRANT.

Rumored Flans and Movements.

[EVOCATION OF THE ORDER EX-
PELLING JEWS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
‘: Gaino, January 7,1805.

News.bas been received from.Gen. Grant’s
urmy, broughtviaMemphisbycorrespondents
oftlio -Now York and Cincinnati press. They
confirm thereport of Grant graduallyfalling
back from bis advanced position, bat do hot
know what his succeeding move will bo;

The rebels think ho makesa feint toward
Corinth,but in reality means to menace the
Mobile and Ohio railroad, orplaces connected
with it.

Federal troops still hold a positionsouthof
thoTallahatchie. CoL Lee’s cavalryand some
other detachments,aw still chasing guerillas
in that direction. When heard from, CoL
Lee was beaded for Memphis, .uml tho entire
line of tho Memphis and Charlestonrailroad is
guarded, and will be protected by Gen. Mc-
Arthur’sand Brig. Gen.' Qulmby’sdivisions.
Being a abort line, this is deemed ample for
all purposes.

Qon. Grant will probably uot make another
advance very soon.

Mattersarc quiet in that vicinity atpresent
Thefollowing order has Justarrived, issued

by’Gon.. Grant on tho subjcct’of expelling
Jews from the district:

llßADquanrsitH 13rn Anxr Goars, ■ )
Dd’AnTMENT or TejociwsM, ’ >

Hoz.lt Brnums, Jan.0, 1863. )

General Order No. 14.—8y direction of
theGeneral-in-Chiefof the army at Washing-
ton,a general order from these. headquarters
expelling Jews from this Department, is here-
by^revoked.

By orderof Major Gen. U. 8. Grant.
(Signed) J. A. Rawlins, Adjt.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
• Caibo, Jan. 7,180 L

Gen. Gorman, it appears, with 10,000, more
or less, troops, lies at Helena, awaiting red
tape, bis orders coming from. Gen. Curtis,and:
not from Sherman,who needs him at Vicks-
burg. How long Itmay take for Curtis’ or-
ders to reach Helenais.noi known,but Gor-
manmust await their coming.

Gen. Clinton B. Fisk, withhis brigade, is
already embarked fora trip down the Missis-
sippi, at Columbus.

Friends in Chicagowill be glad to learn tlmt
Mrs. Hoge, having charge of saiiitory stores
for thearmy under Sherman, from Chicago,
arrived safelyand'passed Southyesterday.

Miss J. E. Roy and Wm. H. .Hoyt came on
to-dayand started this evening forVicksburg,
on the steamer Lady Pike, with theirstores.
Should they meet no detention at Napoleon,
theywill soon be at tbclr destination. The
sixteen Indiana surgeons went on thesame
boat.

Caibo, Jan. 7.—lt now tarns out as highly
probable that 9,000 of Grant's cavalry did
make their way through the country from
Holly Springs to Vicksburg, which place
they reached Sunday, and have sincebeen dis-
mounted andactingas Infantry..

Gen. Gorman's force at Helena, Ark., 15,000
strong, are already embarked for Vicksburg.

A division of Grant’s army has reached
Memphis, destined, as la understood, for
below. t

. Eight mortar boats are also to be sent from
Memphis.

Gen.Fisk’s brigadewill embark immediate-
lyat Columbus.

Thecrew of the Blue Wing lias arrived at
Helena. Gorman arrested her Captain, pilots
and engineers. It Is suspected that all was
n°t_rightjconcernlngher capture. ,The rebels
todkfrom iicr’4oo boxes ofarbiti, ammunition,
a lot of clothing, and some cavalry saddles.
The mail agent sanknil her letter mail bags
the rebels only got thenewspapers.

The mall steamer Minnehaha returned to-
day withabout 1,000 prisonersshe look down
to be exchanged. The battle in progress at
Vicksburg preventd exchanges. About thirty-
five of them died on the trip, and 100 eases of
small-pox wereput offat GranvilleMiss., and
a feweases at Memphis. Several attempted
to escape by-jumping overboard mid were
eitherdrowned or shot by theguard.

New Yonn, Jnn 7.—Tbe following Is the
special dispatch to theN. Y. Tribune:

Helena, Ark., Jan. 3,via Cairo, Jan 7.
The battle is still raging at Vicksburg,but
with nodecisive results.

THE MURFREESBORO BATTLE.
FULL DETAILS OF THE

FIGHT.

Onr forces took the mainbattery and rifle-
pits of the enemyon Monday, but wereafter-
wards repulsed ond lost their ground. Five
cannons were taken,spiked and lost again.
"Gen. Morgan and Geh. J. B. Wyman arc

killed. Gen. Morgan L. Smith and Capt
Gwlnare wounded, butnot mortally.

Both armies rested Monday night,' after a
bard fought day. Onr troops are still confi-
dent of victory.

Gens. Priceand Van Dorn commanded the
rebels. .

It isrumored that Gen. Sherman was being
largely’reinforced by the arrival of Grant’s
cavalry. Tbo gunboats are not doing nmch.
Ourarmy is wellposted andprotcctcdin flank
andrear,and won't yieldthe contesttillVicks-
burg Is in its possession. Our loss in killed
and wounded, so far, is estimated at 8,000

FROM DES9fOI3IES.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dxsmoikh. lowa, Jan. 7,1863.

Notes from theBattlefield.

THE ONSET—THE REPULSE
OF MoOOOK..

A DISASTROUS SURPRISE

Daring Heroism of onrTroops.

MOVEMENT FOR THE . RELIEF
OF THE WOUNDED.

Our Rear Nine Miles, Below
Murfreesboro.

THE ENEMY IN FUEL
RETREAT•

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Loomn.us, Jan. 7,1803.

Messrs. Moody und. Maple, agents of tha
CliU-ogo Siuiitury Commission; have arrived
hero and gone Immediately forward to
Nashville.

The United Slates Sanllary, ..Commission,
which includes the Chicago Sanitary Commis-
sion, have sent , forward from this point six
u i ndued boxes of hospital stores. Chicago,
Cincinnati,' St. Louis, and other points
through individuals uud associations have re-
sponded nobly.

Thepressure to go forward from this place
is Immense', and already lanrclyexceeds the
means of transportation and the number the
strict regulations of the command, here will
allow to passl Surgeons, nurses and agents
duly authorized go forward readily, but nec-
essarilyvery many, to whomit is a great dis-
appointment,are excludedfrom going. This
isnecessary, uud many who liave only person-
al and light reasons for seeking this permis-
sion will save disappointment and expense by
staying athome. ‘

Reinforcements'arebeing scut forward for
Rosecrans. Among the Illinois regiments
that have this destination is Co). Sloan’s, how
on its way from Gen. Grant’s army to join
Rosecrans.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
• -

_
Indianapolu,.Jan. 7,18153,

Dr. C. J. “Woods telegraphs Gov. ' Morton
from Nashvilleas follows:

Your first delegation of twenty surgeons
arrived here last nightat 11 o'clock. We arc
the first help in the field.

Five thousandand fortywounded have been
already reported,and 1,000bare beenbrought
into Nashville. There is great need of sur-
geons. We have reported fcfr duty and go
immediately to the field. \

Mnj. Gen. Wrighthas orderedthe hospitals
atEvausrUlerwMch to.
bereopened immediately,and has called on
Gen. Rosecrans’ medical director to report
what hospital accommodations may be re-
quired, that the same may be at once pro-
vided. ';

Gov. Morton has telcgeaphcd the Surgeon
General,urging the Immediate construction
of two newhospitals at Evansville.

Major J. Kiulcy of the 86th Indiana is se-
verelywounded.

A delegation of Wisconsin surgeonspassed
throughthiscity to-day forMurfreesboro.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
. Nashvzllb, Jan. 7,1862

A large delegation of Indianasurgeons have
arrived to attend to thewounded.

General Rosecrans has orderedrebel officers
into custody, in view of Jeff. Davis’ recent
orders. :

’ The report whichreached here fromVicks*
bnrg thisafternoon tliat the4th lowa Infantry
had lost 600 men In killed,wounded and miss*
Ing,under Sherman, causes tho most painful
anxiety, as the regiment wasmainly madeup

' from this region,and the Colonel, James A*
Williamson! was flrom this city. There Is
some error embraced in the dispatch,how*
ever, for the 4th lowa infantry didnot num-
ber COO nil told previous to thebattle, having
borne honorable parts in the battles of Fort
Donelson, Fca Ridge, Corinthand luka, The

• regiment had become thinned’ so that It
could not hove mastered more than500 effect-
ive men. , , :

TheSupreme Court Is still •In session, bnt
Itwill probably adjourn next week. One of
the Judges, Wrighf, is President of theState
AgriculturalSociety, which will, hold its an-

nual businessmeeting here at that time.

FBOn EVDmAPOLIS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Ikuiaxafous, Jon. 7, 1863.

A large number of prisoners have been
brought in. All say the fight was most dis-
astrous to Bragg.

Breckinridge Is badly ,repulsed and Rose-
crans Is in pursuit—Thomas’ divisionbeing in
theadvance.

Our rear Isnine miles beyondMurfreesboro,
The rebel Gen. Baines was buried here to-

day. Gcn.Mitohcll forbadeall demonstrations.
The body of Gen. Roger Hansonhas hccu put
In a vault hero; also that of McGowan, who Is
certainly killed. Hislast words were, “Bully
for tbc old4th artillery.”

Cincinnati, Jan. 7.—A special dispatch to
the Commercial from MurfreesboroOtb, gives
additionalconfirmation of thedemoralization
of the rebel army. Breckinridge’s Division
was terribly punished. On Friday General
Breckinridge was woundedIn the car, andhis
Adjutant Generalkilled.

Wounded rebel officers estimate their loss
at from 12,000to 15,000,with a great slaughter
of leadingofficers.

Col. Mulligan is mortallywounded, and in
thehospitalhere.

Thebody of Gen. Hanson was sent South'
to-day.

*

,
v

Gen. Bains’ body was scut to Nashville;
The enemy’s rear guard was encountered at
10 o’clock on Sunday nightby Gen. Stanley’s
cavalry.

The rebels retreated with theloss of thirty
men. '

' Themembers ofboth the Union and Demo-
craticparties meet in caucus to-n!gbt,-for the
nomination of officers tobe voted for at the
organization of the Legislature to-morrow’.

An effort isbeing madeto set Bright aside
with a simple resolution of endorsement, and
condolence, and substituteHon. D. Tnrplc in
his stead for the short term,witha goodpros-
pect of success. There is a report that the
caucus lastnight threw Bright overboard, v

TheIndiana State Board of Agricultureare
in sessionin theSupreme Court room. Tho
attendance is nnnsoally large, and the pro-
ceedings arc of unusual Eight new
members have been elected to fill the vacan-
cies occasionedby theexpiration of the terms
of a similarnumber, •

The IndianaPomologiclal Society isalso in
session. The. attendance is large, and the
membersarc enthusiastic. The exhibition of
fruits, though not large, is very superior. Dr.
■John A. Warder of Ohio, J. D. G. Nelson of
Alton,Lewis Jones of Wayne, and Fletcher
and Beecherof thiscity, are the principal ex-
hibitors. J.*D., Guilson of Allen, is elected
President; Geo.M. Beecher of Marion county.
Secretary; John C.'Teas of Sayaville, Trea-
surer.

AlbertLange, Auditor of State,'surrenders
hla office to his successor, James Hlstine, on
the2sth of January.. '

Tho following resignations have been ten-
dered and accepted:
. licut. CoL P. Baily, 73d; Sur-
geons F. 8. White, 84th, and N. A, Myers,
■SOth; AnsonHurd, 14th,‘andL J. Avery,loth;
Assistant Surgeons William Spencer, . 40th,
andS, B. Harriman, 84Ul

..

A negro from Gen. Bragg’s headquarters,
who'left therebel army five miles from Man-
chester, beard Gen.Bragg say be would go to
Chattanooga. •-

■JUnxs Field
January 6,;viaNasbtxlxx, Jim. 7,1863. ),

To W.D. Manchester, Chicago u- ■■ .

The-loss of the S&th'illmoia la only eight
killed and forty wounded. Capt. Wliletwas
killed. AdjutantBishop is slightly wounded.
MajorHall and Captain ‘Whiting arcprisoners
—notwounded. C. Y. Hotchkiss,

'

- Lieut. Colonel.
SPKCiGTXSLD, HI., Jan. 7.CoL Bartleson,

of the 100th Illinois regiment, of Joliet, is
reportedkilled.\CoL Casey, of the 12Cth 111.,
is alsoreported killed.

Louisville, Jan, 7.—Headquarters advices
say that,previous to the Murfreesboro fight,
a large portion of Anderson's (Ky.) troops
mutiniedat Nashville andrefused to advance.
The remainder, about 300, went into thefight
under Boscngarten and Wood, and. behaved
gallantly. Notices havebeen sent along, the
line for thearrest of a large numberreported
to have deserted, and theirreturn to Nashville
in irons. - .

A Nashville dispatch says some rebel pris-
onerscaptured on Thursday andparoled, had
been in Murfreesboro,only fourhours. They
were direct from Richmond, Ya,

. Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 7,—Over 600 rebo
prisoners andnineteen commissioned officers
were brought in last evening. Unofficial re-
ports state that cannonading washeard ten
miles from Murfreesboro. Our forces are
pursuing therebels. Brsggmay makea stand
at Tnllahoma. •

Our number of wounded is about 7,000.
Our whole loss inkilled, wounded and miss-
ing will not* reach 10,000.> The rebel loss Is
double burs. Thewounds ofour soldiers are
mostlyalight. Thebest buddingsInNashville
arc taken forhospitals. Thewoundedwill be
well cared for. Our newsyfrom .the front Is
meagreauduaimpoTlaat. ,Therq.lsfourfecti

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, JANUARY. 8, 1863.

w?

|ol water on the shoals, and the ri. TCr is still
rising. Weatherclear and cold.
. New Yobk. Jan. 7—Thefollowing; 1* a spe-
cialdispatch to amorning paper: :

Mubpeeesboro, Jan. 5, viaTheenemy evacuated in haste duringdaynight. It isreported theywere terribly
demoralized from loss,-hut they left no.pro -perty behind. . Gen., Negley pursued tiieor
with Inlhntry. Acavalry force also followed
to-day. Spear’s Ist Tennessccbrigadeattach-ed and dispersed their rear guard of cavalry.TheirloA in Wednesday’s battle was 5,009;several hundredon Thursday; over 1,200 onFriday, and 1,000on Saturday night. Includ-ing thewounded and. captured,wc have 1,500of them.-prisoners, among whom ore'two
colonels and several majors.The bodies’ofBrig. Gens.RainsandHanson
arc here. Gen. Breckinridge was-severely
wounded, and Gen. AdamshodauarmbrofeciL’
ilajor ClarencePrentice was-wounded in thethigh. The famous Ist Louisiana -regiment
was destroyed.

Onr own losses in all theengagements were
1,000 killed, about 0,000 wounded, and several
thousandprisoners. - Ouc-third of thewound-
edwill soon be able to resume duty. Onr
army was considerably depictedby stragglers,
including a number of officers,-who will be'
disgracefully dismissed.-several.for desertion.

CoL Moody, 74tb Ohio, was wounded; also
Col. Chas. Anderson, 93d Ohio; Col. Nick
Anderson, Gth Ohio; Col. John F. Miller was
wounded, but did hot leave the field. Cot
Williams, 25th Illinois, was killed. Lieut.
Col. Hull, 37th Indiana, was wounded, not
dangerously.weImd about twenty-five field officerskilled
and os many wounded.- Lieut. CoL Turner.
22d Indiana, reported killed, is wounded and
a prisoner. •. •

. 1 The ChicagoBoard of -Trade Battery, which
{behaved r *wncd*'ands'«lght»
wounded, includingLieut. TrnmbullD. Grif-
fin, wounded. Loomis’ MichiganBattery lostone killed, twelve wounded, and thirteen
horseskilled. ...

* 1 A review of the field of battle since the
evacuation, shows that the enemy wore much
more formidablyposted than wc had devel-
oped evenby our terrific fighting.

[From theLouisville Journalof Tuesday.]
Gun. Uosbcranh' Sumacs.—Wo are offi-

cially Informed that thearmy of the Cumber-
land Is atpresent supplied with subsistence
in sufficientquantity to meet Us wants until
the25th Inst., oven shouldIt bo cut off imme-
diately fromits source of Supply. The Cum-
berland River is now open to navigation,
however, and there need bo no fear indulged
that our victorious army at Murfreesboro
will suffer from a lack of subsistence.

TuuCuMBsnLASDRxvsB.—IThe intelligence
received from Nashville, by telegraph last
evening, was most cheering. _lu addition to.

. theassurances that success had crowned onr
arms at Murfreesboro, wc were notified that,
the CumberlandRiver was rising, with three
feet of wateron HarpcthShoals.

eurred, and at the same time the sun broke
through some cold-looking clouds,and flash-
ed a clearbright light over the fields. - There
hadnot elapsed even time enough to remove
the body of Gen. Sill, when all attention was

[From Oar Own Reporter.]
: Cincinnati, January 7,1603.

directedto the extreme right, where.three
divisions of the enemy—McCown*s,uClai-
borne’s and Cheatham-’*—had advanced- in
massivecolumas, and : charged impetuously.
upon Johnsonand Davis.

A portionof the infantry in* Johnson’s di-
vision immediatelybroke, almost, indeed,bc-
fdrclhcy had takentheirarms fromthestack,and one of the batteries,- Edgniion’s (Ohio,)“

;was taken before it hafrflred the third round.
;Poor Edgarton was not at fault. A truer,

.better, braver young men*is seldom- found
than he. It was his greatest ambition to take

;part in a battle, and I remember how often
! andhow earnestlyho deplored thatseparation
; from the. old 8d division, - which-prevented

, him from

Hishour came at last. It foundhim ready,,
but thoseupon whom hoLad a right : to rely

to give him timelynotice of the enemy’s ar-
rival, failed todo so, and cro his guns could

,beloaded and discharged three times thorebel
ibayonets had swept hU men, and hehimscll

: fellwoundedand bleeding into the hands of

Mondayand Tuesday was spent as yonhave
been advised, in getting the army Into line
and securing positions. The great contest
commenced"Wednesday morning, and theac-
count of that day Isent yon in fall.-

A great .deal of misapprehensionprevails
with regard to the nature of thebattle field at
Murfreesboro, especiallyof thatportionwhich
was thescene of the bloody struggleof Wed-
nesday. Even the maps furnished toofficers
by the indefatigable corps of topographical
engineers foil to exhibit correctly the nature
of the vicinity.

The error seems to be the confounding to-
gether of two distinct and separate streams,
Stone's River, which rises in the northern
part of Rutherford county and flows post
Steward's Ferry almost directly north Into the
Cumberland, and Stone River, which takesits
rise in the southern extremity of Rutherford
and theeastern part of Campbell,. and after
traversingboth of theseand a portion of Da-
vidson, enters the Cumberland about ten
miles below the latter.

the foe.
The gallant and earnest Captain * Simon*

fought , like a hero, nshe-ls,'-and brought off-

I CaptainGoodspecastrenuouslyendeavored,
iafter firing several rounds to save his cannon,

|but only succeeded In getting away with two
of them.

GeneralKirk, of Illinois, commandingone
of thebrigades in Johnson’sdivision, was so-
vcrcly wounded while endeavoring to rally

Ihisregiments. Thoenemy succeeded la get-
ting the right flank completely hemmed-In.
Alargo numberof officers of everygradewere
shot down while standing at tho muzzles
of rebel muskets. .Brigades and regiments
jyushed upon one another In disgracefuldisor-
der, and the route of tbo division became ir-

:retrievable and total.
I suppose Isliall raise a storm about my

bend forBaying so, but I can't from all that 1
Imyc heard come toany otherconclusion than
the right whigof our army was completely
surprised,and tlmt, too, undercircumstances
which should hare rendered it particularly
carefuland vigilant. Whether Gen. McCook
or Gen. Johnson Is to blame for this, an Im-
partial investigationwill hereafter determine.
At present thesentiment of the army U ex-
tremelyhostile to both.
I imagine it will not be many days before

thereare importantchanges in the leadership'
ol the 14tharmy corps. The right of Davis*

It is theWestern branchof the latter, which i
flows past Murfreesboro, and constitutes the
river of which such frequentmention must be ,
made in all accounts of this battle. No map j
that I have ever jet seen represents correctly ;
the position of this stream, and of course I •
bad not myself time to trace it out; but when ‘
our line of battle was formed in front of the
town on Wednesday morning, our lef: wing
rested upon the river, and the men of Van
Clove’s division filled their canteens with
water from the same at this place.

. . The river flows almost in.anortherly direc-
: lion.. Its coarse when passing the town being

accurately, the <
sitionof the various brigades on Wednesday ;
morning, but as there were so many compli-
catedmovements daring the day, scarcelyany*
brigade fighting in the same order in which
it was first posted, I deem it unnecessary to
mention the place of each..

Gen. McCook’s command, which, is the
right wing of the army. consists of threedi-
visions—Johnson’s, Davis’ and Sheridan’s—-
posted from right to left in theorder in which
I havenamed them, Johnson’s and Davis’be-
ing thrown forward and to theright so as to
forma line whichmade a considerable angle
with that of the remainder of tbe army;

.Gen. Sheridan’s division was [withdrawn
somewhat on the left, and acted as a reserve
for the right wing of the center, commanded,
by Gen. Thomas. Bnt.two divisions were
present—Negley’s and Ronssean’s—stationed
from right toleft, In the order named, Rous-
seau's being somewhatWithdrawn and consti-
tuting thereserve on the center.

The left wing of the army under the com-
maua of Gen. Crittenden was posted in the
following order: Gen. Palmer on the right,
Gen. Wpod In the center, and Van Clove on
the left*

A part ofPalmer’s and also otVan Glovebe-
ing thrown slightly forward—the enemy’s
lino stretched transversely across StoneRiver
from the Lebanon Pike, on the right, to the
Franklin road, on the left. Tbclr loft at the
beginningof (he battle was considerably over-
lappedby our ownright. When McCuokhad
finally got Intoposition, Hardee commanding
the rebel left, consisting of OUcatluim’s,
McCown’snnd Withers’ urtMons, McCouns*
being on the extreme left of tbe wing and
Cheatham In the centre. . ;

This wing was reinforced on Tuesday night

,division whichwas assailed at thesame, time
as Johnson's,gave way simultaneously, and
the rout of theremainder seemedto followas
a matter ofcourse.

It Is left to Gen. Sheridanto stay the hith-
erto successfulonsetof- the foe. Never did a
man labor more faithfullyAhan he toperform
his task, and neverwas a leader seconded by
more gallant soldiers.

His division formed akind of pivot, upon
which the broken right wing turned in its
flight, and itsperilous condition can eosily bo
imagined, wbcn.tbe flight of Davis' division

‘leit it without anyprotection from the trlum-
,pbant enemy who now swarmed upon its
■front and right flank, but it fought until one-

: fourth of its number Lay bleeding and lying
‘upon the field, and till both remaining brig-

;adc, commanders Col. Roberta and Shaefferj
had met with thesame fate os Gen. Sill.

Then it gave way, and *in almost every in-*
stance of the kind, retreat was changed to
rout, only less complete than that of the
troops of Johnson and Davis. All these dl-

by the addition ■ of, Ciulbomo’s, formerly
Buckner’s division. Bishop .Folk led the
rebel right, consisting ofPreston Smith’s and
Breckinridge’s divisions, and Llout. General
Kirby Smith led on three divisions in the
rebel center. Tho division of Breckinridge

visions were now hurled back togetherinto
theimmenseravines of cedar thickets wjilch
skirt th t̂urnpike and extend far over to the
right.

Brigade after brigade, battery after battery,
from Palmer’s, Negloy’s and Rosecrans’ di-
visions, were sentinto the thickets tocheck
theprogress of-thc foeandrally the fugitives,

< but all in turn were crushedoutright
: 'crowds'brokeubytheimpetu-
osity of the foeand pnt toconfused flight or
compelled to retire and extricate themselves

was on the extreme -rebel right. Besides
these were several Independent detachments,
hnt It Is extremely probable that with these
and tho rclnfor'.erv.mta afterwards received,.
the rebel army did not outnumber even if It'
equaledoar own. r

The held ofbattle ;r. the centre wasmostly
a pluin. Going towards- Murfreesboro, there
was a slight elevation of cleared ground on.
both sides of theturnpike, and somo patches
of woodland,sufficient toconceal the greater,
portionof . oar troops Until they should be.
ready toadvance. Behind the woodsconceal-
-lag oar foremost line,and to tho left of those
which He on tho left of the turnpike, Uan
open and slightly elevated ground, extending;
to the river. This fanned the key to ourpo-
sition,and It washere that thegreater portion
of the wagons were parked forsafety.

On theleft some cornfields extendedto the
river, and on the other sideof the river arose
a low" wooded bill. 'The ground upon the
right was & succession of dense cedar thick-
ets,with open spaces, where the rocks came
to thesnrfaceand nothingconidgrow; belts
oftolcrablc timber, and small Irregularshaped
fields; thepike and railroad run near each
other. . 1

is thebest manner thatseemed to offer.
Thehistory of the combat in those dark

cedar thickets will never beknown. No man
could sec even the whole of fils ownregi-
ment, and no one will everbeable to tell who
they were that fought bravest and .they who
provedrecreant to their trust.
I know there was some cowardicedisplayed,

but I know, Jop, that there was shown by
many officers and regiments as lofty a hero-
ism as thatwhich- distinguished and Immor.
tallied the followers of Godfrey on the Gld.

In spite of their heroismand devotion, In
spite of the desperate struggleswhichmarked
every freshadvance of the foe, In spite of an
awful sacrifice of life on the part of officers
and soldiers of the Union army, the rebels
still steadilypushed onward, and came nearer
and nearer to the nearly two miles
and a half; the right wing*of our army had
been driven in, and a faintnessof heart came
over me as the destruction of our whole army
seemed to stare ns In the face, bnt the word
went forth from Rosccrans, the flower of the
left wing,andcentre werehurriedover towards
the right, and massed, rank behind rank, in
an array of Imposing grrndcur along the
turnpike and- facing to the woods, throagh
which the rebels were advancing. The scene
at this time was as grand and awful ns any-
thing that I ever expect to witnessuntil the
day of judgment. I stood Ui'thc inidat and
upon the highest point of the somewhat do-
'voted space, being betweeniht- turnpike and
railroad, fronting the key to our po-
sition. Let the rebels once obtain. pos-
session of It, and of the immense train of
wagons packedalong 'the turnpike, and the
Union army wasIrretrievably ruined. Even
its line of retreat would bo cut off,
andnothing
slaughterand capture; and yet eachminuteIt
became more dnd more plainly evident that
all the; reinforcements which had been
hurried into the woods . to- sustain
and rally • the broken' right wing,
and ■ check - the progress of the en-
emy In that direction, had proved-inade-
quate to the task, and bad In turn been over-
thrown by thegreat mass which was strug-
gling, In ' disorder, through the
woods, s Such sounds as proceeded 1from that
gloomy‘forest of pines and cedars, were
enough to appal with terror the stoutest
hearts. . ,Tho roar of the cannon, the
crashlngof shot through, the trees, the whiz-
zing'andburstingof shells, the uninterrupted
rattle of 80,000 muskets all mingled in one
prolonged'and tremendousvolume of sounds,
as though all .thc thimders of Heaven had
been rolled together, and each Individual'
burst of celestial aKiUeryhad-been rendered
perpetual, andabove it all conl<\ be heard, the
wildcheersof thetraitoroushosts, as bodyafter
body.of our troopsgaveway,and werepushed
back towardtheturnpike. Nearerandnearer
came the storm, louderand louder resounded
the tumultof battle.. The immense trainof
wagons' parked along the roads . suddenly
.seemed instinct withstrugglinglife;-andevery
speciesofarmy vehiclepreceded by frightened
mules,and horses, .rolled, and rattled away
pell mell inan opposite-direction from that
in which the victorious foe was pressing on-
ward. The shouts and cries of the terrified,
teamsters urging their teams to the top of
their speed,were now mingled with
lows of soundswhich swayedand surgedover
the field. ‘ -

-

. Everything now depends upon the regi-
ments andbatteries which the’geninsof Bose-
crahs had massed along-the turnpike to re-
ceive the.enemy whenhe should emerge from
the woodsin pursuit of ourbrokenand flying
battalions. Suddenly the rout'became visi-
ble, and " crowds'- of “"'ten,, thousand
fugitives, • presenting .evciy 'possible phase
of wild ’ and•. .uncontrollable disorder,'
hurst . from /*the cedar' thickets and
rushed Intp.the openspace between them and
the turnpike. Amongst them all, perhaps

mothalfa do'zenLinemhers of the sa™e
rr
”sJ’

mentcouldhavebeen found togethef. Thick
and tast the bulletsof the enemy fellamongst
them, and .cores of them were shot.down,
but still the numberconstantly Increased, by
reiison of theftesh crowds whldtburet eyeiy.
moment from the thickets. , ."■. • '

It waswith thegreatest difficulty that some
of the regiments whlcfi{had_bceii massed to-
gether aa a sbrt offbrlorahbpo; to withstand
andIfpossible drltq.b«k,the -yiptorioMcck

■ In thedevotedopen spacewhich formedthe
keyto our position, from apoint whereour
line ofbattle crossedboth, a distance-poston
the railroad indicates that it is just twenty-
nine milestoNashville. . ' '

Anumberofhouses were situated iu differ-
entparts ofthe field,hut none ofthem except
the brick building; of which tfinInside was
burnt outthe daybefore,playedany inportant

had not yet risen on Wednesday
morning, when the firing commenced upon
theright. • • ‘ ; .

The Ist: Missouri battery, Capt, Heacock,
• and the Ist Illinois battery, Capt. Hotaling,
shelledthe rebels out .of a point ofwoods In
front of Sheridan's division, which- now
slightlyadvanced. > : ‘

*

The enemj threw .himself upon Sheridan
with terrible ’was thrice repulsed.
Againheadvancedwitli larger numbers and
greater desperation than before, and Sheri-
dan's.xnen were compelled to give ground. It
was only a moment, however, the hrave* and
noble Sill, asslstedby other daring officers;
soon rallied theretiring troops. The banner
of thestarsand’ stripesonce more advanced,

»aud' although SiU purchased the victory with
Idslife, the rebels were' repulsed and. driven
from this.quarter of the fiWd. •-

- ‘lt wasato minutciafter when this oq-
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horts of treason, could prevent l their tanks
from being crashed orbrokeabythe mass of
fugitives.

From mypositionupon theelevatedground,
between the railroad and turnpike, I could
view, the whole scene,and wtthanIntensity of
interest 'and tumultuous emotion which I
have ao languageto express,!watchcdfor the

.result Wlich thedesperate soldlbre-ofUrn re-
bellionShould enterthe open space ’

v A tempestof Iron waswhistling allaround
my head, bdt: forfhe first time sinccT-began
toparticipated the transactions of tlils’frar-
fol war, they whistledandbursted unheeded.
Imake no pretensions to extraordinary phy-
sical courage. . r -. (

He whosays tliatamldthehorrors of-a bat-
tle hecxperienccrhbfeelingofawe ahdsozae:
times dread, Is a deifier,aa Idiot, or madman,*
but at this lime Icould'nbthavc retired, even:
bad Ibctn so Inclined.’- • "...

My feel were rooted-to-tire spot,mygaze
was fascinated and fixsdluthequarter where
I expected the enemy tohppcar, and had an
earthquake rent theearths before me, Icouldnot have moved from the ‘spat until Iknew
fromrthe .testimony of my own oyeMghtwhether or no tho troops upon which rested
the last hopc'of the,Unlonwere, like the rest,to be beaten and overthrown. .

It wasnot In consequence ofsupertorphys-
ical courage that! remained here;but of the
mental Impossibilityof doing otherwise. The
.llower of our troops were ranged la orderl'bore,'andI had no fiars* for
one of .these unaccountable panics . which:
sometimes ruin even an army ofveterans
should rolze upon our yet unbrokenbattal-
ions. •

’ Tct these were men not liable to panic,
men whoso lofty courage tod devotion to
their country's cause overcame and extin-
guished fear. ,

Col.Loomis was there with hi* immortal
let Michigan battery, and there was Stokes
with thenoble battery furnished by theChi-
cago Board of Trade, and Mendenhall and
Qulothcr with their regular artillery, and the
troops-ledby Gen. Smith, comprising some
of the finest In the service,and tho three fa-
mous brigades belonging to the old third di-
vision.
« The Oth, and 17thregulars which thedaring
valor ofRousseau, assistedby the uudlucUlog
courage of Col. Scribnerof the 3Sth Indiana,
commanding theOth brigade, andby thesplen-
did abilities of Col. John Beatty of the 3d
Ohio, commanding the 17thbrigade, had ex-
tricated from thewoodsInto which theyhad
been sent tocheck theprogress of theenemy,
in a comparatively unbrokenand undemoral-
ized condition—a result which, to one who
knows something of thenature of that fearful
combat in the woods, seems little shortof
miraculous.

Other ’illustrious'corps*were there also.
Whose patriotism and-courage I should be
glad, even at tills early day, to celebrate,
if one individual couldhave known and' ob-
served them aIL Their soul-sacrifices will
yetbe known and appreciated by a' grateful
nation. With calm courage Gen. Crittenden
awaited the coming storm, and conspicuous
amongall the rest, was the well built formof
the commanding General, his countenance
unmovedby the tumult around him, andhis
thoughtful and animated features expressing
a high andpatriotichope, whichacted li£oan
inspiration upon everyone that beheld him.
.As he east his eye over the grand array

which ho bad mustered to repel the foe, be
already felt,himselfmaster.of the situation.
At last the long’ lines of the enemy c'merged
froth thewoods, rank behind rank, and with'
a demoniac yell, intended tostrike terror into
the souls of the Yankees who stood before
them, charged with fearfbl energy almost to
the very muzzle of the cannon, whose dark
mouthsyawned upon them.

#

A dazzling sheet of flame burst from the
ranks of the Union forces. An awful roar
shook theearth, a qrash rent the atmosphere,
and the foremostline of the rebel host were
literally swept from the field, and seemed to
melt away like snow flukes beforea flame, and
then both armies were enveloped in a vast

Lcloud,oX-:smoke,-whichhid everyUiingiVom
the‘eye. Th the stillrisible ground between
the pike and the railroad, the tumblfc re-
doubled. »

Notknowing whatwould be the result of
the strife which wasraging under the great
canopyofsmoke that concealed the combat-
ants, the flight of.those In charge of wagons
andambulances became still more rapid and
disordered. Thousands of fugitives from the
brokenright wing mingled with the teams,
and frequently a mass of men, horses and
wagons would be crushed and ground to-
gether.

Every conceivable form of deadly missile
whizzed and whirled and hurst amidst the
crowd,and terror ond dismayreigned uncon-
trolable. The whole disordered mass rushed
down as fast as possible towards the river,
into which it plunged, pushing and strag-
gling to the otherside.

Thecombatunder thatgreat cloudof smoke
wassomewhat similarto that in the woods.
No one knows exactlywhat occurred. There
■was a shout,a charge, a rush of Are, a recoil,
and then for times disappeared.

For ten minutes, the thunder of battle
bunt forth from thecloud. When onr bat-
talions advanced, thcy.fbnnd no rebels be-
tween the woods and turnpike, except the
dead, dyingand disabled. There were hun-
dreds of these, and their blood soaked aud
reddened the ground.

Since theannihilation of the Old Guard in
their charge at Waterloo, there lias probably
not been an instance of so great slaughter in
so shorl a time as during this repulse of.the
rebel left at Murfreesboro; and it will borcaf.
terbc.cclcbratcd in history aa muchails the
fiery combat which crushed forever thepower
andprospects of Napoleon.

Therebel left was now thoroughly repulsed,
and our troops' emboldened by theirsuccess,
pushed alter them Into the woods, driving
themback In turn over a considerable por-
tion of the ground which wo at first oc-
cupied. .

,
• •

The roar of our artillery sounded further
and further offas thedifferentbatteries moved
on slowly after they retreating foe, and hos-
tile connonballs no longer ploughed up the
earth around inei

But while the enemywas thus retiring from
this portion of the field, hia cavalry made a
most impudent dash uponanotherpart of our
lines. It , will be recollected that ,when the
great struggle on the right was going on, the
wagon and ammunition trainshad beenhar-
ried over the railroad towards Stone River-
Apart of them were collectedin a lowpiece
ofground upon onr side.of the stream, but a'
large numberwere driven across andplaced
togetherupon the higher ground beyond.

• This-presented an opportunity which .the
vigilantand enterprising enemy couldby no
means.neglect. ’ True, the. wagons on the
othersidewere within range of therifle of a
wholebrigade, whichwasguarding those on
thehither side; inpoint blank range of a doz-
en pieces of artillery-which were neartho
river, but nothing daunted by this displayof
force, about SCO rebel gallop-
ing around the bend of-theriver from thedi-
rection of theLebanon Pike, cheered lustily
as they,approachedand made aboldstrike for
ourwagons.

, ■ Thepanic upon the side was, ifpossible,
worse than any that preceded itr The team-
sters,whohad so franticallydriven across the
river whenthe rebels werc.asßaUingourrigbt,
found theyhad escaped Scylla only tbiall into
Charybdis.. Theyno longer made even a pre-
tense of anattempf tosure theirteams,but
Jumped from thehorsesandran forlife.

A considerablenumberwere captured, but
were afterwards retaken. It was nearly 4
o’clpetwhen Hardee was repulsed, andall
imiuediato dangerin that quarter wasover.
Hobod succeeded la defeatingourright wing,
bnt hehad not gained onr rear ; neither did
he obtain thebaggage and ammimition trains
which he so much covetedr-OnarofhJs di-
Tisions hadbeen less successful stlU- .

■WhHethe hattle’was raging on the right,
InM a dozen-or-more pieces of artillery be-

longing 1to-Palmer’s division kept npa con-
-tlnnal fire on the rebel lines In the direction
of Murfreesboro, in order to prevent-an ad-
vance from that quarter. The dWemnofthe

•rebel General "Withershappened to 1» Jnst In
, range of theae Saimon. Here ho ht“l^

• Theposition was a moat uncomfortable
one, andat every discharge of artillery some
of Withers’ menbltthedustT Goadedatmtot
tomatinees by fids*'*bughter'of lUe helpless
men, therebel leader ordereda charge. His
men advanced with great impetuosity," but

.theirrecklessness wasot no avail agalaat thc
fewproud regiments that stoodv ln thclr.way.
The seamight sooner hope, by barling-its
angrybillows against them, to break in pieces
thesolidrocks/which confine it. • ;[ . >

piedesperateassailants withdrew at last.
Theirloss mixst have been fearful, as theycall>
it the bloodieststruggle of theday. ...

•There was now a lull in the storm, tod
scarcely a.volleyof musketry oraboom of
cannon heard for thrire-qnarters of.aa
houf. “ - ‘ •:

'

' Some herped the bloody scetfes were ended
for the day, but the rebel leaders, disappoint-
edby their foSbre to penetrate to onr earap
by way of the right wing; were preparing for
abold blowat ths-'Cflnter. ■ ;

..

•»

All thereserves attached to the centre
of theirarmy under*Polk, am£Bragg,laper-
eon,placed himself at the*hcatf oftEe col?
mnn?,<ind now was presented aifImposing
specficle'.-Thcnatureof*
part of thc field was such that every ntare-
ment ofeifticrarmy coniAbe distinctly seeni

Theopen fields toward 'Murfreesboro -whre
smooth cflUUglzforholidayparade-grouncE.* A
fierce cannonade up the turnpike announced
the comingonsetv jmd from the-very woods
out of whichIhad. seen the rebel cavalry issuo
•onMonday the first Imoof baUTiy
now sallies forth.

It capieon la fuagefiTeent order,add atrctch-
Ing away diogonSlly across a great-' slopfng
field ofwhichrhave ’scrtfequentlyspoken,*it3
lesgtliseemed Interminable. At a sufficient
interval, another'dtfpldytrL into, fche'opon
ground parallel with the fisss.and ere the for*
ward battalions engaged,a third IhW of
battle comes forth froth thesamo woods.

If seemed os thoagtiour feeble troops Inthat directionmust bc*crtsbitf‘by ttioVcTgSitr
of theseimmense oflTving andmdr*
Ingnan. But the evefAratcbfaleye ofRose-*
crans had detected the* rebel design', even be--
fore their frontline ofbiHtle'.emerged from*among tire trees.The Union army was like a set of chessmen

'dlfal^VOTHb^‘‘nbOT>^hWmnchfcU:
cllltyu.r. P»irn.ttddFlci«v In thoHajaV
game, i’ ..

-•*, •

The leas* exhausted ; troepf efUwleft andcenter were hurried tbodouble,
quick tocombat thisnoweflbrt‘bfthw«neniy,‘
and even from the extreme.hhVwburo Van. ’
Clcve was posted, a brigade WM'&roogfifovor*
to take part In tho defense. J 1 *** : \

They rushed op to the very nukrlosofour’ ,
cannon amiburied their muskets nt-the beads * 4

ofourartillery men. They ever shouted do- r
monlcally when their heart’s wcio'plercedb j
ballets, and tumbled to thoearth* whllo.cn-;
dcavorlug to take anotherstop la advance. ~

The same formidable array of batteries and.
battalions again confronted the fcb~-as that*
upon which tho violence ofHardee’s* force*
had spent itself, aml shnllarresults followed.*

Almost simultaneously a sheet offirofleaped*
forth from each opposite for*
a fewminutes both stoodlike walls of ktonc, *
discharging their deadly muskets Inteeach-i
others bosoms.

Then therebels attempted to charge, but s
storm oflead and iron hall burst in their*
luces and all around them, sweeping them'
down, as the long linesof traderswho cross
the Sahara are prostrated by a blast of the
Simoon. '

-

If utter madness can bo called brav-
ery, then indeed were these rebels brave, r
If once the soldiers of the Unionwavered

before this fiery onset, it was only fora mo-
ment, and in fortyminutes from the time the
.first rebel line marched forth, all three or
them hadbeen dashed topieces, and the sur-*
vivors of theconflict flying in wild confusion •

over the slope were disappearing in thpdepth:
of the woods. ■ * • £

Thebattle was over. Until 4 o’clock the.-
rebels continued to fire a cannon from, the di-
rection of 3furfreesboro, as though Inangry
protestagainst their repulse, but when this
ceased there was silence all over the field, ao
deep by contrast with the tumult ofthe bat-’
tie thathadraged all day that it seemed op-
pressive and supernatural.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.7
Nashville, Term., Jan. 7,188*. ,

Loss in Crittenden’s Corps, left
Killed In Wood’s division, 120 officers, 19V
men; Palmer’s division, 15 officers, 167 men;.
Van Clove's division, 25 officers, 21Smen.
Wounded in Wood’s division: 53 officers,772
men; Palmer’s division, 51 officers, 1,033
men. Missing la Wood’s division: 1 officer.
293 men; Palmer’s division, 6 officers, 41
men; Von Cieve’s division, 3 officers, 487
men. Two-thirds of themissing are strag-
glers. Many of the wounded are slightly.
JCoI. Fred. Jones, 24th Ohio, waskilled bya

'.buUet~ii^ >cluugeing- bayonets, In which his
commandcaptured a'rcgiment of rebels. '

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trinunc.] {

Hcbtiixkpbobo, Jan. T, 130.
The following'is the Adjutant's report of

theAnderson Troop of Philadelphia:
Kiu.gn—Maj. A. 6. Rosengarten; Ord.

Sergt. Wm. H. Kelber, co. C; Orlando Wei-
kel, Richard W. Chase, co. E; Martin L. mil,
co. F; A. K. Kttagle, co. H; Sergt.
Drake, co. K; Wm. Brooks, co.D;, Sergt. S.
F. Herring,co. H.

Wockdbd—Maj,T. B. Ward; Capfc. Hewitt,
Robert Eddy,and missing, co. B; Sergt.Wm.
P. RobkhlU, and missing, co. C: J. B. stur-
uels, co. C; EdwardSmith, co. G; Sara Jam-
ison, co. C; Jas.Hilty, co; H; Jno. Richards,
and missing, co. I; J. 6. Garber, Jr., missing,
co. I; Sergt. H. 31. Calllstcr, J. Slightly, co,
C: L. Dieghl, and missing, co. L; F. Eaton,'
and missing, co. W; T. Wyman, co. L; W.
Harty Powell, co. L; Parroted Corp, co, L;
Hayden, co. 'B; Geo. C.‘; Tooam, co.'
B; Sergt. W. Coaard, co. E; Wm. Borerly
Chase, co. £; Richard Pancoat, co. £;

Wm. Farr,co. E; MahlOQelLWinamflon,co,
£; Corp. Bobt. W. Bromlco, co. F; Robt. R.
Taylor, co. F; D. £. Bidder, co. G; Joshua
Way, co. H; Sami. Trimble, co. H; Sergt.
F. P. Danker, co. I; E. E. Lynch, co. I; A.
Horn, co. I; W.P. Jamison,'co.K; Chos. E;
Schrcd, co. L; Sami. L. CartIs, co. L; C. T.
Wilson,co.L; WilburWatts, co. L; John G.
Marshall, co. L; Johnson Hubbell, co. L;
Alex.Robinson, co. L; John G. Ecky, co. L i
Harry Jacobs, co. L, missing, bat supposed
to be prisoners; Mq|. Alexander; Regimental
Sergt; lu'JT, Mich, Ass't Serg’t; Ghos. £•

Sellers, Hospital Steward; Serg’t Wm. Wag-
ner,co. B; John 0. Sinclair, co.' B; Joseph
D. Little, co. B; William K. Role, co. B;
Jno.C. Fleming, co. B; A. H. Craig, co. B;
corporal Fred. Spang, co. 1 C; M.’B. Colton,
co. B; H. W. Arnold, co. C; Frank T. Adams,
co. D; Horatio G. Snyder, co. D; Corporal
Harry Koschei, co. E; Jus.H. Corwell, co. £;

E. Jr., co. G; A. Ramsey, co.O;
Corporal Bates, co. G; Sergt. A.T. Clark, co.
G; W. 8. Moore, co. H; Jno. Renkerton, co.
H; Geo. Fisher, missing, but supposed to bo
a prisoner; Sergt. G. P. Denis, co. I; J. W,
Hall, co. I: W. N. Baldwin, co. I; N. Camp,
co. L; J. Wider, co. L. (Signed) ..

Josmr C. Burr, '.

AclJt’BClerk Anderson Pa. Cavalry.
Henmnsßoao. Jam6, viaNabhtillb.Jan.,7.

Reportsof the demoralizationoCthe enemy
receive additional confirmation. Breckin-
ridge’s division was terriblypunishedon Fri-
day evening. A bullet punched one ot
his ears, and his Adjutant General.was killed.
Gen.Hansonwas mortally*wounded,anddied
on Sunday night. -

Breckinridge .went South, witbhiswife, im-
mediatelyafter his disaster.

*Wbunuedrohel officers In durcustody esti-
.mate theirloss in the several engagements at
12,000 to 15,000 men, with great slaughter of
leadingofficers. ,r

Col. Mulligan of Tennessee, is mortally
woundedinhospita>here. ,

„

The body of Gen. Hansonwentto .the Sontn
to-day, and that of Gen. Bains to Nashville.

Theremains of our General.SUV ere plan-
dered on the tattle Add, bat therehetain-

: terred him with thehonorsofwnr. HW body
was exhumed to-day, andwill go

remains of CoL G.re.-cbo- Thebodies of
1 prgd. Jones and MUllben have already

guard oftheenemy wascnconater-
cd on the %lbyvUle cmd,

• SnmlsT night, by Gen- Stanley’s cavalry, -andidgigement ensucd-rebels iptreat-
inff witha loss ofthirty. -■.

Anegro fromBfaggta headquartersleittnc
rebel army within five miles ofManchester
last night. He says be 'heard Bragg say ho
wonldgo to Chattanooga; He is more Utady
to fortifyand fight onElk Jtiver, unlesshigh,
water in theTennesseeRiver alarms him- .

The Chattanooga liftxl says .our General
Carterpenetrated East Tennesseet through
Pendleton Gap, and cut the railroad badly In
the vicinity of Knoxville, confirming tho-re-

dorew^mostl?d^ed^M

iffit’u B tSmI
Hold&st.” will fight forhim now- even
m the field will
be dismissed from the. sorvlco, and. IfUrn
Governorsof the State*are patriotic,pri

___

and uon-commiseioned officers wili.bapro*

“ne'eth KeutirJky, «h IndlaM, and tho
East Tennessee brigade at? SWWS VlO di*
tlnguisbcfl*:; • ’•

■t*


